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ADA, Okla., April t; 
Waiter, “ Big Poison," 0 
I’ ittalntrgh Pirates, will io; 
home here today for 
join the team* Ho was 
out during spring trainin;

ibeza do Vnca1 was the first 
e man to enter Texas. He was 
•wrecked on the (lull' coast and 
lied Mexico City after cross- 
Ehe southern part of this state.

THE WEATHER
WEST TKXASr-Partly clot 

tonifht and Wednesday; *©i 
what warmer tonight.
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“Southern Cross” Is Reported Safe
MISSING IN IMANY CASES ,Lc88CT IFAST ROUTS Gov? ° rFa.ce' - .  TEXAS BANK

WILDS FOR ARE SET FOR ARE CARDED ROBBER AT

Tuesday and "Wedtii

C O LLEEN

the Meantime, Rebdl* 
Massing for Third A ttack  
on Naco— IJ. S. Airplane* 
Wil Sail Along Border.

; Curtis and Allen
president Charles Curtis 
mtor William J. Allen of 
have been political and 
I emenies for many years. 
S an editor. Gov. Clyde 
i Kansas is an editor.
[and Reed have been 
fid friends for many yean  
appointed Allen to fill the 
[caused by the promotion 
k to the vice presidential

is a big fly in the Curtis 
lintment.
ns the fly. Curtis as pre- 
ificer must extend ° cor- 
lome to Allen and admin* 
( oath o f office. Politico 
ltd old game. Curtis hit 
[and then his political 
p s  named to take his va- 
co in the senate of the 
h congress.
ince Curtis would be com- 
t kiss Allen. In America 
jjrmittcd to indulge in a 
[nod and handshnke.

lly United Pres*. r -
EL PASO, Tex., April 9. 

— Federal agents announced 
here that the Mexican fed
eral army was marching on 
Juarez this afternoon.

The advices said the fed- 
erals had entered the town 
of Guadalupe, 40 miles from  
Juarez, without bloodshed. 
The rebels fled l)efore the 
federal advance.

“ I will be in control to
night,” said Col. Gilberto 
Cortez, federal commander,! 
leading the march.

Colonel Cortz said he 
would attack Juarez with a 
force of 900 men, composed 
largely of farmers. The 
troops are equipped with 
pistols and rifles and have 
plenty of ammunition, he 
said.

Great cheers greeted the 
federals as they entered 
Guadalupe, federal advices 
said.

The onrushing f  e d e r a 1 
army may clash with the 
rebels before Juarez is 
reached. Reports received 
here said a rebel detachment 
had been sent out from Jua
rez to intercept the federals. 
The latter left ' Guadatapt Tfr 
11:15 a. m. for Juarez.
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Eleven 'Charges Scheduled 
Against One Man— Odie 
Pruitt Faces Four Accusa
tions in the 88th District 
Court'.

Flyers Safe After Forced 
Landing in Australia—
Search Has Been in I'reg
ress Ever Since.

Meanwhile, Chicago Is Scene 
of Church Holdup in 
Which Five Bandits in 
Half Hour Get $75,000.

Big Lads Will Tangle At 
City Hall— Everyone In
vited to Be On Hand— No 
Admission Charge.

SYDNEY. N. S. W., April 10. 
(Wednesday) —  The Monoplane 
Southern Cross, missing since 
March .'11, has been found near 
Drysdale, according to reports 
reaching here today.

Other than that the fliers, in
cluding Captain Charles Kings- 
ford-Smith and Charles P. T.

By United Pre*i.

DURANT, Ok., April 9.—  
A  man believed to be the 
one who yesterday robbed 
the bank of Bells, Texas, was 
arrested here today and held 
for Texas authorities.

The suspect wore a pair of 
blue trousers, white shirt-and 
a lumber jacket, said to 
have been stolen from a 
farmer near Cherry Mound, 
Texas, at the point of a 
pistol.

Sheriff Arthur Vaughan 
of Sherman, Texas, was en 
route to Durant to identify 
the man.

Two light heavyweights will ap
pear in the windup on the box
ing program tonight in the East- 
land city hall at 8 o’clock.

Bill Ligon, who made a favora
ble impression two weeks ago, will 
ba'tle "Kin” Hunt. Both are 
powerful and fast and are equal 
in weight— 176 pounds.

J. M. Nunn, chairman of the 
athletic committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, announces that 
there will be six or seven bouts. 
All will be good, he is confident. 
One scrap will be between negro 
boxers.

The public is invited to attend. 
A special invitation is extended 
to the ladies.

Two weeks ago the first pro
gram was presented and a crowd 

[estimated at (500 attended. An 
even bigger crowd is expected to
night. There is r.o admission 
charge but anyone who desires to 
do «o can toss in a contribution 
when the hat is passed. The fund 
will go toward grassing the high 
school gridiron.
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Proceedings aimed at impeach
ment have been started against 
Governor Huey P. Long, above, of 
Louisiana. Among the 19 counts 
considered by the legislature was 
the charge that Governor Long 
asked his former personal body
guard, H. A. "Battling” Bozeman, 
to murder State Representative J. 
Y. Sanders, Jr., a political oppo
nent. Habitual drunkenness, op
pression and gross misconduct 

also*were among the counts.

Fabian Lavelle, 12, found a bottle 
of whiskey and decided to become 
a bootlegger... Crying his wares 
like a stridentSvdiced newsboy and 
waving the bottle temptingly, ho 
soon jammed traffic in n New 
York street. A t a police station, it 
looked for awhile as though Fa
bian was going to become another 
victim o f the Jones law, but final
ly they let him go.

trial, it is announced by the 
county attorney’s department: 

.John Ainsworth, theft of car; 
Autie Watson, theft o f car; John 
Ainsworth, passing forged instru
ment; Edna Goodson, possessing 
liquor; Jack Ingram. burglary; 
Jack Ingram, theft o f car; Eddie 
■Sparkman, theft of car; J. B. 
iStacy, theft of car- J. B. Stacy, 
burglary; Ernest Oglesby, ibur- 
glary; Arthur Clements, burgla
ry; Ernest Oglesjiy, burglary; Ot
to Fambrough, passing forged in
strument: Ernest Oglesby, bur
glary; Ernest Oglesby, burglary; 
Ernest Oglesby, burglary; Ernest 
Oglesby, theft; Ernest Oglesby, 
theft; Ernest Oglesby, burglary; 
Ernest Oglesby, theft; Ernest Og
lesby, burglary, Ernest Oglesby, 
burglary;, Odie Pruitt, theft; Odie 
Pruitt, burglary: Odie Pruitt, bur
glary; Odie Pruitt, burglary; Hen. 
ry Stevens, theft of car; Henry 
Stevens, theft; Henry Stevens, 
theft; Henry Stevens, burglary, 
Henry Stevens, burglary; Henry 
Stevens, burglary; Henry Stevens, 
burglary; Henry Stevens, bur- 
Rlury.

were safe, no details of the lb- 
cation of the lost plane were re
ceived.

The Southern Cross with its 
crew of four started' Saturday, 
March .10, from Sydney, N. S. W. 
to Wyndham, as the first stage of 
a flight to London.

Intermittent radio reports from 
Cupt. Ulm during the earlier 
stage of the flight ended dra
matically the next afternoon with 
the message that for ten hours 
the Southern Cross had been 
cruising out in a tropical fog 
and rainstorm and that its fuel 
was exhausted. :

“ We are landing 
country,” were the 
from IJlm’B radio.

An almost hopeless search be
gan. The flyers had been unable 
to give more than a guess as to 
their probable location. The 
country over which they were 
believed to be was a wild jungle 
penetrable only by the native 
black bushmen of western Aus
tralia. Drysdale Mission station, 
200 miles in the interior of this 
jungle country, was the objective 
for the far-flung search.

Confusing reports brought from 
Drysdale Mission station by rescue 
planes whjfh flew over it, added 
to the uncertainty of the rescue 
endeavor. One aviator, com
municating by signs because of 
the nbsencc of

p i  Judge Resigns Under 
Fire

fill Judge Francis A. Wins- 
New York announced his 
ion  from the bench and 
leaped impeachment on 
| of mal-administration of 
made against him in the 
if representatives by ^  re- 
|*ongrenRinnn from the city 
■York.
faw wus appointed to tho
■  Warren G. Harding. He 
alibi. His health is broken, 
wes against him impaired 
jjpncs.s on the bench, he 
K  money to engage in a 
Bflict. For these ami sun- 
fa* reasons he quit under

»w  was born in Wcstchea- 
Bty, New York, and wns 
fininent in republican po!i- 
Bte Warren G. Harding 
jjki him to the federal 
Bpong. Lnguardia accused 
fto f improper practices in 
fey cases.
Bw did not wait for an 
meat trial. He sent in his 
ion, escaped impeachment 
jffed to private life broken 
land health and poor in 
Recording to his friends. 
Kpent Why should a public 
ran up the white flag o f
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LINDBERGH W ILL  
H ONOR ADVISER

Br United Free*.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April 

9.— Eleven years ago, Anton 
Kramer and Nick Consbrick went 
over the top together at Chateau 
Thierry. Separated ins an early 
morning attack, each believed the 
other killed.

They are re-united in jail here. 
Kramer, alias Roy Davis of Cleve
land, O., awaits trial

Dry Gleaners and D>J
So. Seaman St.. I’hnntfl Hj Uniteil Pros*.

MEXICO CITY, April 9.— Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh left by air
plane for th* United States ^oday 
to honor the memory of the man 
who guided him after he flew 
from New York.

After a week’s visit to his fian
cee, Miss Anne Morrow, Lind
bergh left Vnlbuena field at 12:20 
p. m., today and was expected to 
fly to New York to join in the 
reception of the hotly of Myron 
T. Herrick when it arrives next 
Friday from Paris.

Later, Lindbergh probably will 
go to Cleveland for the funeral 
services there.

and are believed to have the 
bandit surrounded.

The robber. Dresented himself 
at the bank as a federal officer 
investigating counterfeiting. He 
locked Cashier Joe Hughes and 
Assistant Cashier P. H. Wilson in 
the vault and walked leisurely out 
with $700 in cash.

In a car rented from the Riley 
Rent Station at Sherman about 
an hour before the robbery at

EL PASO, Tex., April 9.— 
new Mexican federal force, or
ganized at El Porvenir, across the 
international line from Fort His- 
cock, Texas, was pushing toward 
Juarez today, with capture o f  that 
border point its ultimate objec
tive, federal sources reported 
here.

The new army, composed o f  
about 300 men, planned first to 
take Guadalupe, 40 miles' east 
of Juarez. The federals at 9 a. 
m. were at San Ignatio, eight 
miles from Guadalupe, the ad- 
rices said, and rebels were, re
ported to have abandoned the

‘Thank God” Says Captain 
of Sunken Ship— Says He 
Is Through As a Rum- 
Runner. in federal 

court on auto theft charges. Cons- 
brick merely entered the jail in 
want .of money for hotel accom
modations.

WOMEN ARE IN 
SESSION NOW

Hr irwtfil I’ rcM.
NEW ORLEANS, April 9.— 

Chnrges of conspiracy against 
Capt. John Thomas Randall and 
seven members of the crew if 
the sunken Canadian schooner, 
T’m Alone, were dismissed at tho 
preliminary hearing before Unit
ed States Commissioner Reginald 
Carter, Jr., here today.

The motion for dismissal was 
made by United States District 
Attorney Edmund Talbot , who 
contended nevertheless, that the 
pursuit and sinking of the rum 
laden I’m Alone by the coast

Bells, the bandit started out of 
town, but wrecked the car in a 
ditch a mile north. *

Leaving his car, the bandit 
walked through a heavy rain to 
a farm house where he told a 
woman lie had just robbed a 
bank at Bells and wanted to wait 
for a bus.

He boarded a bus headed for 
Denison but left it before it

(Continued on Page 2>

TALKS, MUSIC 
AT LUNCHEON

FI.OYDADA, "Tex., April 9.— 
TJ C first annual convention of the_ landing place 

there, brought back word that a 
plane believed to be the Southern 
Cross had flown over the station 
several hours before tho last 
radio message from Capt. Ulm 
was received.

A second rescue plane brought 
word that the plane had passed 
over the station less than an 
hour from the time Ulm’s last 
message flashed forth. Still an
other aviator, forced down at 
Port George Mission in a dis
abled plane, radioed that a plane 
believed to have been the 
Southern Cross flew over that

Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parent-Teachers’ association were 
formally set in motion today, with 
Mrs. J. E. Griggs, o f Lubbock, Today’s meeting of the East- 

land Lions club was devoted large
ly to entertainment. The program 
committee, headed by Lion ToombsFLASHES Chihuahua, arrived in Juarez this 

morning on a special train with 
his staff and detachments o f  
cavalry and infantry. He denied 
Chihuahua City had been evacu
ated.

presented a very interesting and 
consistingentertaining program 

c-f music, both vocal ami instru
mental, a number of declamations 
and severnl short talks.

Tom J. Cunningham, Jr., son of 
Judge and Mrs. Tom J. Cunning
ham; Miss Frances Fairbairn; 
daughter of W. R. Fairbairn and 
wife; and Miss Lula May Frost, 
daughter of Judge ar.d Mrs. Cyras 
B. Frost, were the declaimer3. 
These young folks are students 
of the Eastland ward schools and 
were tho winners in the declama
tion contests at the recent East- 
land county scholastic meet at 
Ranger. They will represent 
Eastland county in the district 
scholastic meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Brunk, Mr. Lind
sey. Mr. Booth and Miss Davis, 
members of Brunk’s Comedians, 
rendered vocal and instrumental 
selections. Their show is in the 
city for a week, showing under 
the auspices of the Eastland fire 
department.

Miss Donahue of Olden render
ed two saxophone selections.

Among those responding to 
requests for talks were: Sterling 
Holloway, formerly of Eastland 
but now of Brownwood; Mr. Hoyt 
of Guthrie, Okla.; Mr. Fuller of

JOma lawmakers are a fast 
n i believe in going the lim- 
Eftnnctcd a new speed law 
||ima state highways from 
Igfmiles an hour. Gov. W. 
OWay signed thfc measure. 
S||cd an emergency clause, 
^vto function after the 
iM a d  attached his signa- 
jthe bill. Now the Inwmnk- 
go  ahead ousting supreme 

Qsticos and all other offi- 
have aroused their ire 

fhe Four Horsemen”  start- 
ho trail o f the Hon. Star 
Johnston.

|l«y Import Bottle Rum?
;pry cpngressmen are on 
IKOno hails from Illinois 
IlSther from Ohio. Rep. 
S p . Morgan of Ohio is u 
lublican. He .'oceived the 
IBjPthe Anti-Saloon league 
Sampaigns for office. Ho 
cased of having brought 
ittles of liquor into tho 

from Panama. He was 
ed. Cong. M. A. Michael-
itinued on last page.)

lly Uniteil Prcii.
DALLAS, Tex., April 9.— 

The two million dollar libel 
suit of Fred W. Strang of Fort 
Worth against the Better Busi
ness Bureau of Dallas and its 
officers and directors has been 
transferred* from Fort Worth 
to Dallas and will he tried in 
Judge T. A. Work’s district 
court. Strang, oil nnd gas man, 
alleged in his petition that the 
Better Business Bureau had 
published and circulated "wicked 
lies”  about him. The alleged 
libelous statements, the petition 
says, were contained in the 
bureau’s reports relating to per
sons engaged in the gas and 
oil business.

Charges Filed; Man 
Held A t Big Spring 'NACO, Ariz., April 9.—A  third

Complaints charging car theft, 
burglary and forgery hove been 
filed in Justice of the Peace 
Jim Steele’s court against H. G. 
Marshall.

Marshall was placed under ar
rest at Big Spring, according to 
a message from the chief of po
lice there to the sheriff’s office 
here. Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill 
went to Big Spring to bring 
Marshall to Eastland.

tive in a new rebel offensive 
planned by General J. G. Escobar, 
revolutionary commnndcr-in-chief, 
was believed in preparation today.

Departure of General Escobar 
with a 15-car troop train from 
Juarez to join the depleted forces 
of General Fausto Topetc, who 
led two unsuccessful attacks on 
Naco Saturday, convinced obsirv- 
ers that the rebels still hoped to 
capture Naco.

Troop movements behufal t)»e 
rebel front at Naco supported 
belief that a new* offensive was 
in preparation. Several detach
ments of rebel cavalry and the 
troop train of General Topete 
were sighted at Oromina, .six 
miles south o f the border. ‘

A rebel air raid which pre
ceded the cavalry and infantry 
attack of the federal entrench- 

(Continued on Page 2 )

APPRECIATION 
IS EXPRESSED

Lstrous

Sroadeloths Delightful Program 
A t School Tonight

DALLAS, Tex., April 9.— 
Walter J. Tuttle. 20, student 
flyer of Terrell, died Monday 
night at Parkland hospital as 
a result of injuries sustained 
Saturday when the. airplane in 
which lie was riding crashed 
at Love Field here. Scott I)ol- 
lias, flying the plane when it 
crushed^ was only slightly 
bruised. He was a limited 
license pilot, flying his own 
plane. A forty-mile-an-hour 
surface wind flopped the plane 
into a spin while the two boys 
were taking o ff for a flight to 
Detroit, Texas.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. April 9. 
•—Department stores will occupy 
the first six floor* o f the new 
eighteen-story office building, 
plans for which were completed 
here Monday. Cost of the struc
ture will be in excess o f  $1,- 
500,000, it was said.

ARDMORE, Ok., April 9.—  
Charles Carter, 61 years old, 
former Congressman, died at 
his home here less than an hour 
after he was stricken with a 
heart. attack. He was a mem
ber of Congress from 1906 to 
1926.

eral white Shirts 
find the particular) 

White Broadcloth

Twenty-five will take part in 
“ Let’s Go Traveling,”  the oper
etta that will be presented to
night at the high school under 
the direction of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor. A small admission charge 
will be made, the proceeds to go 
to the South Ward Parent 
Teachers Association.

There will be dancing and 
singing in addition to the play 
and the audience will enjoy a 
delightful entertainment.

Between the acts, the rhythm 
band will play. Juan Salinas, 
the golden-voiced Mexican lad, 
will sing. Numbers will be given 
by the South Ward Glee club.

Actors and actresses in the 
operetta will be costumed to rep
resent different countries.

Lunacy Hearing For 
Aged Pastor-Slayer

By United Preta.
TERRELL, Tex., April 9.— 

Lunacy proceedings were to be 
helct this afternoon to determine 
the mental status of the Rev. 
Jim Roberts, retired Baptist 
preacher who yesterday killed his 
invalid wife with an axe.

If found to be insane, Roberts 
will likely be placed in a State 
institution for safe keeping. 
Meantime he was held under sur
veillance at a local sanitarium.

Funeral services for his wife- 
victim. Mrs. Nancy Roberta, 73, 
were held today. Mrs. Roberts’ 
head was almost completely 
severed by blows from tho axe. 
Following the slaughter, Roberts 
was charged with murder.

- WASHINGTON— Pres. Hoover 
conferred upon Carl Ben Eillion of 
Hatton, N. D., navigator on the 
Wilkins flight over the North Pile 
last year, tho Harmon Trophy, in 
recognition of last year’s greatest 
contribution to aviation.

P A P A  SPAN K,”  
D AU G H TER  SUESCOLORTEST i Fight On 

it; Promoter 
iets Indignant

Canada Is Only 
140 Days Awa;

BUTLER, Mo., Apr. 9.— Charg
ing she suffered humiliation and 
nervous shock from a whipping- 
administered by her father after 
arl evening outing on a weiner 
roast, Miss Chloc Eh art, 22, 
daughter of a prominent farmer, 
filed a $10,000 damage suit 
against her parent here today.

As a consequence of the whip-
Ring, the girl’s mother, Mrs. Nel- 

o Ehart, seeks a divorce from 
the father, Sylvester V, Ehfiirt. 
The Eharts- have been married 30 
years. ,

The mother and daughter al
leged the father “has become i'd- 
ivatical” after his conversion at a 
recent religious revival.

Both the divorce and damage 
suit which has split friends of the 
prominent family Into heated fac
tions, are expected to be heard 
in the Bates county circuit court 
next month.

S CITY, Mo., April 
Ing promoter has his 
fats, but when police 
falter Nat Olmeckcr 
[■ men signed to fight 
gtf night had met in 
hal”  bout on a down- 
et he turned white, 
ker and "Wild BUI” 
St on a downtown 
fevious engagements 
nssed. v\ third-round 
fat Jacksonville for 
[jker took credit wns 
Ing point. Fists flew, 
lice court,”  shouted 
fter. “ The fools, I’m 
9m to right here Fri- 
i and they decide to 
t nothing right down 
?eet.”

-RITE” COLLARS'

will Suit You
SAN ANGELO, Tex., 

9.—John Woolsey recentl 
his two sons. Jack, 13 
Ivan, 10, that if they tr 
20 miles & day on 
“ jennies” they could m  
Relative in Canada in 140

Today, the boys were 
ing. They were last 
sauntering out o town i 
their donl»ys. That was { 
day morning.

The youths recently ep 
to a companion they wen 
ing td leave home son 
and be cowboys.” Had 
between the two theorf 
why her seps disappear* 
mother was frantic, fi 
foul play.

Broadcloth and 
hown in leading 
nd Summer.

Br Unltad Fmm.
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., April 

9.—Two hundred women, repre
senting two denominations, are 
today attending two district con. 
ventions here, the Episcopalian 
Auxiliary of the Oil Belt, and the 
Cisco-Breckotwidge district Wo
men’s Missionary Union of Bap
tist churches.

FALLS SIX STORIES 
Br tJnUcd Vreta.

OKLAHOMA CITY Ok.—M. S. 
Singleton, local attorney fell to 
his death from the window-of his 
office on the sixth floor of the 
American First National bank 
building,

congregation.
The church has been without 

a pastor for some tifnc, though 
the activities of the church have 
beert carried on without inter
ruption.

Clothing Assistant County Attorney 
Grady Owen attended to legal 
business in the federal court at 
Atoleno Monday.



TUESDAY, APRIL '•>, 1925!= a ^ a
prosecutor, at the memorable S(1 
bion of the Senate public law, 
committee on March 22, 1924, ji 
legally intruded ir.to his prim 
affairs, were lightly brushed asy, 
by the court. The Senate in tk 
ail investigation was acting j !( 
the people of the United SUt* 
and any question bearing on a 
title to the naval oil rescrij 
cannot be called private aflaii, 
trie court said.

APRIL 9, 19g9EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
ter shop or office. Because c 
education, Sinclair will P*01 
get the latter.

By HERBERT LITTLE 
United Press Staff Cprrespo;

WASHINGTON, April ! 
heavy-set man, said to o ' - 1 
more than $100,000,000, will 
up a summer residence in tn 
brick District of Columbia 
next month, under the » ui 
court’s decision upholding 
Senate contempt conxictioi 
Harry Ford Sinclair. t

The mandate of the Su| 
court will be sent down u 
days, under the courts i 
Mav 3. The Kansas mult 
lionaire then will be called 
through his .bondsmen to si 
dor to serve three months a 
pay a $500 fine, imposed

pr, son of Dr. and 
pirter, wiio is nttenrl- 
itaiy institute in Sah 
jm the week-end here 
brents.

advertising organization of the 
Pacific coast, if not the oldest in 
the United States, and its adver
tising nationally of the Broadway 
of America is another pioneer move 
in the field of community devel
opment.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSa second marriage.
In 1920, Mrs. McMullen was 

married to K. W. McGruder. In 
1925, lie went to South America 
and was reported killed. ’

Mrs. McGruder married Eau 
McMullen. McGruder appeared 
here March 20. The annulment 
followed.

IIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers
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Dry Raid Killing
Found JustifiableAnother Good

Show Tonight By United Press.
LEXINGTON, Mo., April 9.— 

A verdict of justifiable homicide 
was returned bv a coroner’s jury 
investigating the killing of Fred 
Heairington, -10. by Deputy 
Constable Eugene Seitz, in a dry 
raid nt the Heairington home 
near Dover, Mo.

Constable Jack Potts, who 
headed the raiding party, testi
fied that Seitz, shot Ilearrington 
after the latter had resisted the 
raid and nttacked Potts’ brother, 
Jack. Potts assorted Ilearring- 
ton fired several shots at the 
officer*.

Conner, G 
Murray.
MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 

RKW  TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE An entertaining, fast-moving 

comedy-drama, “The Florida Bub
ble,” was presented. Andrew 
Jcekson, played by Billie Lindley, 
provided much of the humor. C. 
William Bootii as James J. Blaine 
was a dashing ar.d likeable hero 
while Miss Katherine Booth as 
Susanne won the sympathy and 
interest of the audience from the 
start. Mrs. Andrew Jackson 
(Miss El fie Corbin! and Belle 
Jackson (Miss Anne Lir.dley) were 
well played voles. Major Hat
field (Leonard Davis) was con
vincing as the shrewd schemer. 
Jordan, the butler, who looked

Published every afternoon (ex
it Saturday and Sunday) and
try Sunday morning.
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MOM’N POPFormer Pastor Is
Field Missionary
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■REQUEST FOR A

n pictures have made 
trides toward success 
rming New Yorker, 
months ago she was 
fat job, shadowing a 
three hours, she hud 
in the picture—“ The 
nya.”
rd says: “ I am told 
! was largely due to 
ikin and lovely Hair, 
never taken much 
cither. For my hair 

iimple method that 
girls I know here in 
[are so enthusiastic 
p easy. All you do is 
Bittle Danderine on 
fcaeh time you use it. 
Biod is just what a 
feds. It’s so easy; and 
kr hair and scalp so 
fcn’t need to shampoo l 
in. I am letting my 
[ml 1 find Danderine 
I it soft and easily 
fl can aTrangc it any 
pud it stays that way. 
Ids are complimenting 
pponrance of niy hair, 
lcai.se Danderine has 
I all its natural color 
[so soft and lustrous.” 
hemoves the oily film 
[rand and makes dull, 
Iglcamy, soft, easy to 
[cs and refreshes the 
[ overcome dandruff, 
jlslv fragranced; isn’t 
ly: doesn’t show. All 
| have the generous

VOU VNANT TO LOON DECENT. YOUR/ 
Tie «  All CROOKED. MERE, LET  ̂
ME BRuSh YOUR UAlR BACK.YOORE 
A's EXCITED AS A KlD ABOOT To  /  
SPEAK WS ^
first piece / t r i m ;  A

terian church, and since then has 
had a pastorate in Winters, lex., 
has entered upon the active du
ties of field missionary, lor the 
Presbyteries of Abilene, \N aco 
and Wichita Falls districts.

This work is very close to Mr 
Hogan’s heart and is the class of 
work to which he is especially 
adapted.

He will have his headquarters 
;n Ft. Worth, to which place his 
wife and family will move.

E A S T L A N 1) 
Furniture Exchange

1(19 K. Commerce. Phone
s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s

Single copies .......................... *
One nionth  ------- ------------ —
Six months....... ............. —
Three' months ----------------------
One y e a r ...........  .............. .
One week, by carrier -------------

EASTLAND NASH CO.
W ash clothes In wat^r 
softened with Melo | 
save VS to V2 tlie usual 

amount ot soap
Clothes washed in hard water arc 
hard to get clean. The hardne^ in the 
water combines with the soap and 
make' scum. The scum collects dirt. 
It gets into the fabric o f the clothes. 
No amount o f  rinsing can get it all 
out.

But soften hard water with Mclo 
and there isn’ t any scum. 1 lie water 
makes wonderful suds. Mclo saves 
from '/j to Vi the amount of soap 
ordinarily used. W ith or w ithout soap, 
water softened with Mclo is a wonder
ful cleaner. Get it at your grocer s.

Telephone 212

V v B S  MO~Th c .B S  G F .X  6 R A V
CLARENCE SAUNDE!

Sole Owner of My Nam#
304 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas

mentb, Satu: 
building on 
of the bord
promise’ by 
to bomb 
promise and 
United Stat 
along the b

Copyright by United I’ rcss.
WEAK and NBC network 6:30 

( 'S T —Bourbon’s orchestra.
WOK and Columbia network 

7 CST — Hank Simmons 
Show Boat.

WJZ and NBC network 8 CST 
—Talk. "Mv Father," by 
Evangeline Booth.

WOR and Columbia network 
9 CST—Johns Hopkins Uni-' 
versity musical Clubs.

WJZ and NBC network 9 CST 
—The Continentals, in oper

atic excerpts. ’

iled As Worth $10u.000,- 
000, He Will Sleep on Cot 
Without Sheets or Mat
tress for Failure to Answer 
Questions. © 'R U T H  D E W E ?’ongregation Held 

Jp; Loses $75,000
Uy L'niled t’r<-»».

CHI

The Broadway of America is 
being given national publicity 
through the advertising of 
th e  S an  Diego - California 
club,* according to informa
tion received by the local 
Chamber cf Commerce. The San 
Diega-California club is probably- 
the first large community adver
tising organization to feature a 
national highway in its advertis
ing appearing in higl  ̂ class publi 
cations. It is advertising a scries 
of ads suggesting traveling by- 
stage or automobile via the Bronrt- 
v.ay yf America “ shortest route 
lo the Pacific coast." This cam
paign is calculated to stimulate 
motor tourist travel over thb 
highway which goes through this 
vity-

In addition to its magazine ad
vertising. (he San Dicgo-Califor- 
nia club, which is the community 
advertising department of the Sar 
Diego Chamber of Commerce, is 
spending money on highwny sign
boards, publicity, etc. in an effort 
to stimulate automobile tourist 
trcyel. Officials of the cluh rec
ognize that automobile traffic is 
becoming an increasingly import
ant factor in the tourist business 
und the organization has adopted 
the policy of devoting as much 
space to highways as it docs to 
rail, steamship, and aviation lines 
serving the city.

The club which was organized 
in 1918. is the pioneer community

ALL OVER THE WOKIH U S  w tT IH  H U S «»u t>
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER.XII
Stephen had experienced a de

finite reaction in regard to Mil
dred. Rather tolerantly regretful 
at first o f what appeared to be 
the end of their blossoming friend
ship, he found after a night of 
sleeping on it that he did not want 
to let her go.

Of course it wasn’t serious, the 
way he felt about her. No more 
serwus than was his feeling for 
Pamela. Mildred wasn’t so amus
ing as Pamela, cither. He didn’t 
quite know why he was attracted 
to her. She was just a nice girl, 
while Pamela . . . .well, Pamela 
kept a fellbw guessing. You nYver

Who Asks $50.00(1 for Breach 
of Promise— He’s Worse 
Than Man Who Kissed and 
Told About It, She Says.

might be very sweet,”  . she said , 
softly. “ But I guess you and I 
won’t find that out, Harold. We 
aren’t lucky’.”

Harold uttered a harsh laugh. 
“ What are you worrying about?" 
he jibed. “ You burst out like a j 
midsummer garden of roses just 
because some guy telephones that1 
he’s coming up. Well, what do 
you suppose he’s coming for? If ; 
you feel like that about him 
you've no need to worry over your 
hick.”

“ He’s just coming because he 
lives in a hotel and misses his 
home,”  Mildred said, trying to I 
deny both to Harold and to her- ■ 
self that Stephen’s visit could | 
have a portentous meaning.

“ Don’t you believe it!” Harold < 
declared warmly. “ It’s you he’s 1 
coming for. Who’s going to waste

H>- United Tren.
By NATHAN N. ROBERTSON I 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON.* April 9.—Har-| 

ry F. Sinclair, millionaire oil op- j 
erator, about a month from now 
will be just cne of 450 prisoners 
bc-bind the bnrs of the District ot 
Columbia jail

No favoritism will lie shewn the 
multi-millionaire in his three 
months’ term, according to Major 
\\ lUiam L. Peake, superintendent 
of the institution.

That means Sinclair will have 
to live the most regular if net the 
most arduous life of his varied 
careec. He will have to get up 
promptly at 5:30 a. m., make his 
own bed, eat a plain breakfast, 
and go to work, day in and day 
cut.

At the beginning of his term, 
at least, Sinclair will live in a 
double cell with two'other men, 
sleeping on a canvcs army cot 
without sheets or mattress. Later 
he may graduate into a barracks 
where he can sleep on a regular 
bed between sheets, but there wijl 
be between 70 and 75 other men 
in the room with him.

The work Sinclair will do ha.- 
not been determined. Jobs are 
open to enterprising prisoners in 
tiie laundry, lire room, kitchen, 
storeroom, dining room, carpcti-

1 9 .—Five men, 
runs and revol- 
mccting at the 
Synagogue la>t 

members of 
and jewels, 
of the congre- 

Yictor Phillips 
presentaiive of 
ovcramer.t, and 
consul, were

eral army ad 
Guadalupe. v.«s 
tociav when Gen 
Murrieta, comm: 
Juarez rebel . 1 
United State .

Rebel families 
to El Pa^o tl 
Unijteir States 
allowing the rof 
the trnited Stat

ParilP-  prevail

Watch Our
M ATER SOFTENED WITH MFLC 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

3 ^  1 0  ccnti

.0  THE h y g ie n ic
^  PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
Mantijaclurtr/ of 

j tp  Sani-Ilujh

By L'nit*d I'rrts.
SEATTLE, April 9.—Mrs. Min

nie "Ma" Kennedy, who recently 
gave her deposition for use in 
the impeachment trial of Judge 
Carlos Hardy, was named de
fendant today in a $50,000 breach 
of promise suit filed by the Rev. 
H. H. Clark. elderly Seattle 
widower.

The mother of Aimee Semple 
McPherson, Los Angeles evangel
ist. “ made love to the plaintiff 
and promised to install him in 
a tabernacle in Seattle,” accord
ing to the complaint.

While the plaintiff was “ heart
broken. humiliated and dishonor
ed.” Mrs. Kennedy, who was in 
Portland, insisted that the Rev. 

| Clark was a “ degree lower thar 
the man who was kissed and told 

I about it.
“ Only he was not kissed," 

“ Ma” added.
I The suit may mean the heal 
ing of the breach which has ex-

Windows for ERaTEO stores
in a chain of indi- 

Mwncd Jjiores united 
jtt; and sdvertiking.
Sk a  t  e ' s

Eastland

ing?” 
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ay in Chicago. The meot- 
•as called to hear Victor 
s, representative of the
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BRIGHTEN THINGS
up with a little fresh paint. 

l.ACQUEU PAINTS
15c and '25c sizes.
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Quicker and Belter.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

■nth anmvcr- 
United Rou- 
in Bucharest 

1 Bongardin,

5IFIED ADS
OJICK RESULTS

By United Pros.
Property damage running into 

thousands of dollars was caused 
by a series of twisters which 
struck several towns and com
munities in Texas yesterday.

Greatest damage occurred at 
Clarksville, where a cyclone 
mowed a path 200 yards w-idc 
acros 'he town, wrecking every
thing in its path. The building 
and plant of the Transcontinental 
Compress were leveled to the 
ground, as were several other 

|business houses and a score of 
dwelling-. Heavy rains accom
panied the windstorm and be
cause of the narrow path of the 
storm, many people in Clarksville 
did not know of the passing of 

:thc cyclone until they came

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It PainteJ 
NOW.—Let us give you an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
| Auto Paint. Top & Body Works 
■ East Commerce Phone i-l

tors here. Thi 
will be used h-. 
advancing on J 
saij. per wort *C'irst inscr- 

Tvord ei 1 insertion 
No ad iak u for less'EXCLUSIVE LADIES 

WEAR
Hemstitching. Pleating 

Button Making 
PKESLAR’S

fear.by Amt 
lack iby the 1 

Tbs- Unite 
patnjl,' from 
Huaqhuca. w 
Douglas, Nac 
American boi 
mon^tration

ih with order. No 
i'accepted on charge

HOKUS - POKUS fed after i2 noon on 
l»d i p.m. SaturdayConceal scuffs 

this easy way
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper” she returned to . the living room, brother, woul 

In its place was a look of trims- having anyth 
port that brought a scowl to Har- Connor. I tell 
old’s visage. “ You ough

“ Who was that? Jack Gilbert?” less you knot 
he said prcastiCally. “ Look oqt him,’ ’ Harold 
or you’ll melt before he gets O. K. to me. ’ 
here.” his losses ‘ lik

Mildred went over to see if she they used to 
could get more volume out of the sort with the 
radio. _ _ Pamela work.

“ No one in particular, jealous,” dost to make 
she said lightly, but the overtones but he kept : 
of her voice were joyous in spite could.”  
of her effort to keep it level.” “ Oh, well .

“ In that case I suppose you spairea of ec 
won’t leave that devilish inven- Huck was da 
tion in the next five minutes and have no cor 
rush off to cliangi

Negress Slashes Her 
Husband With Knife

CONNER & McRAl 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

SAL NOTICES
Desdemona man $2.50 
1 folder and $14 found 
Piggly Wiggly Tucs-

FRIGIDAIRK
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

In Scurry, Kaufman county, 
practically every residence was I 
damaged slightly and several were i 
blown from their foundations. Noj 
one was injured. .

Hnrd rains and hail in Belli 
county, around Belton, caused 
some damage, which was balanced! 
•y the benefit to the crops cf the i 

needed rain. Several small build-! 
ing. were blown from their, 
foundations.

Two small houses at the Mid-! 
land sand pit. cast of F.nnis, were! 
demoli-hod and one man wras | 
slightly injured. A heavy rain 
and electrical storm accompanied 
the wind. About .72 inches of 
rain fell.

San Antonio experienced an 
elf-.’ rival storm Monday which 
split trees in several parts of 
the city, accompanied by a wind 
which at times amounted to al- 

' most a tornado. No one was 
injured and the damage was

j&A bedroom, 
ipUth Seaman.IMPORTANT QUKSTIO 

How much did" you j
Nice bed room, close 

McCanlicu, 301Ainsworth’s Bond
Is Set At $1,500

Eastland Building 3' 
Loan Association

disciiS-i**- of the people v  
equated 'only bv the army’s d 
c i p i h ^ :

WASHINGTON. April 
squa-b*»w of cavalry has be 
ordered *fr)rn Fort Bli Tex: 
to HjSStTita. N. M., to prot< 
Amn^Win interest: in that qu:
ter. 4dajor General I^issiter 
formfl! the war department tod:

IleJ2paid cavalry troops fr< 
the iJEsst Cavalry Brigade ut F 
Clarte*Texas, were now on pat 
duly "Th the vicinity of the Pc 
and I fejflpV. rivers west of I 
Rio, i&'Xii-.

FOR RENT

O ld  F o lk s  S a y  D o c to r  

C a ld w e ll w a s  1

A nice clean four- 
• cottage. Hot and 
Also n four-room 
psc for rent or for 
ftj. Johnson, phono

------„-e your dress
while I sit here and twiddle my 
thumbs,”  Harold mocked.« « *

Mildred turned with well-feign
ed surprise. “ Why, how did you 
guess  ̂ I'm just roasting to death 
in this jersey?" she asked 'inno-

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

Complaints charging theft of 
over $50 and burglary have been 
filed against John Ainsworth in 
connection with the burglaiy of 
the Murray Drug Store here on 
the night of February 28, last.

Justice of the Peace Jim Steele, 
before whom the charges against 
Ainsworth were filed, fixed the 

ibond at $2,000 in each case. This 
.however, was reduced to • $1,500 
fin each case at a habeas corpus 
| hearing before Judge Elza Been 
j Monday afternoon. ,

In addition to the burglary 
jand theft cases against Ains
worth. he is also under indict- 

! inent for car theft, the case hc- 
'ing scheduled for trial in the 
188th District ‘ Court during the 
week of April 1&.

J. J. Crenshaw and wife of Gor- 
1 man were shopping in Siastland 
; today.

Judge Elzo Bern of the 88th 
! District court is holding court at 
j Palo Pinto today.

GOODYEAR SERVH
Phone 20

Stales Service CoiponWILL PUBLISH 
NEW MAGAZINE

TS FOR RENT
Ccntly

“ I’m good at guessing,”  Harold 
told her. “ But I donT have to 
guess now." You ought to learn 
to play poker, Mildred. Your face 
is an open as a deck of marked 
cards.”

Mildred walked over to » win
dow and opened it. “ But it IS 
hot»” she maintained naively.

Harold came over beside her 
He put an arm swiftly around 
her and Mildred felt the trem
bling of his fingers as he pulled 
her to him.

“ I’d give half my life if you 
wruiu put ea ar. expression like 
Unit for ine "  he burst out p-v- 
sronr.tely.

He had ?ui**iv»:I his face in l.or 
hair and Mildred heard him sob.

“ Oh, don’t, don’t,”  she cried, 
and put her arms nroOnd his neck.

They stood there, like that, 
ouietly for a long monent. Then 
Harold lifted his face and smiled. 
The smile tore nt Mildred's heart.

“ Love’s a damn fool thing,” 
Harold said bittorly.

Mildred looked at hint steadily 
and her eyes grew misty with ten-/Ini* iff n>, Mnn !(

’hree and two-room 
ruuents with pri- 
Irable location. See 
sty, 701 Plummer

tiers with pleas- 
ritgomery and 
ilontgomery of 

a program of 
ind before the 
ons dub lunch-

■ W f f  DIO. Tex., April 9.— 
Rafiuy* ̂ andorval, 35, Mexican 
custom official of Nogales, 
Mcxi***. was arrested today by 
Uni'.efl**?*tates Iiorder patrol offi- 
cer- Jit-fV■ He was wanted or. 
ehnrai^.- of transporting eleven 
( hotnswtepesos from Piedras Nc- 
gras *T? 'Nogales to be used by 
Mexican rebels. Officers searched 
his handbag but repotted they 
found no monev. A railroad 
ticket found in his possession was 
goon from Eagle Pass to No
gales. Ariz. Sanderval was held 
in jail pending investigation.

INSURANCE wo room apart- 
furnlshcd. 310 E.

[•Two-room apnrt- 
1, with bath. 301Life Accident

a new
•MOBILES

if service stations 
EXACO Gasoline

Resources Ovei- the best poetry 
ith preference for 
verse. Communica- 

uddressed to the K i- 
2 North Vernon 8t.,

Tliey dcrir 
oLtair.: ble. v. 
rhort rhymed 
tiens can be : 
liedoscone. 7i't 
Dallas. *

night, destroyed* some fifty* der- j 
rick.- with a loss of about $20,- 
000. it was reported in Houston 
today. Men reaching Humble 
from the oil field reported der
rick- down in all sections.

A prison barn, containing hay 
and feed valued at more than 
$10,000* was destroyed by Tire at 
the Sugarland penitentiary farm 
Monday night, after being struck 
bv a bolt of lightning. No one 
was injured and the horses and 

1 mules were saved.

Service Station 
llh Co.
«  Station. 
rngo Battery Co. 
Se Corporation 
t  Co., Carbon.
Ig Station

“ Dead” Husband
Comes Back HomeGAMING 

a raid made 
H B H Q H  ap” game by 

Deputy Sheriff Loss Woods, seven 
boys contributed a total of $160.65 
to Eastland county, which amount 

before represented the fines imposed 
filling j upon them for the pastime.

sin, why taka equally effective at all ages, 
ig drug’s? Elderly people will find it ospe-
'aldwell’s Syrup cially ideal! All drug stores have 
family several the generous bottles, 

in use it. It is Do give it a trial, to prove how 
because pleas- much Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 

:cnt!c in action, can mean to you and yours.

(Continued f <<>rr, page i )
Ion, 4 miles west 
5 miles north. 
’Station, S. Seaman 
K phone 123.
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prosecutor, at the memorable Sh 
&ion of the Senate public land 
committee on March 22, 1924, ji 
legally intruded into his privat 
affairs, were lightly brushed asy 
by the court. The Senate in tfe 
ill investigation was acting j ( 
the people of the United state

e of his 
nobably it designated as ambassador t o ----

France, Kellogg, who signed tho - 
anti-war treaty in Paris, would ( 
thus manifest its desire to coop
erate with Fiance towards maw- 
tenanee of peace’' the newspaper' • * '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSpr, son of Dr. and 
Carter, who is attend- 
[tuiy institute in San 
(m the week-end here 
rents.
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It\s a new shipment that 
has just arrived, abso
lutely the newest fash
ions and priced at a, 
v e r y pleasing low 
figure.
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You .should come in real 
soon and see this dis
play while it is com
plete.
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CLARENCE SAUNDEI
Sole Owner of My Name 

301 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas
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tbo Indians considerably, while 
Charley Jamieson is playing bet
tor bail ihan lie did last reason.

Joe Sewell lias plugged the gap 
at third base which hampered the 
Indians all last season.

Jackie Tavener at «hortstoo and 
Curl Lind, heavier and stronger, 
at second base, are playing great 
defensive baseball.

panied the two teams to Stephen- 
ville.

Six contests were held.
The two Ranger teams will go 

to Bryan April 21 to compete in 
the annual A. & M. contests, to be

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Squure 

to Low Prices
;rocer s.

©'R U TH  D E W E Y GROVES NEA Service. Inc.ALL OVER THE WORISO fT WATlR,
Pm a sap' to stay.”

“ A fine friend you would be to 
leave,” Mildred called back from 
the door. “ Ste . . . Mr. Armitugc 
might meet you on the way out 
and think I’d cleared the deck for 
him.”

“ Wouldn’t that be too devastat
ing?" Harold jeered, but Mildred 
was gone. “  ‘A mere acquaint
ance!’ A string of ha-has.”

Ry Unite,I Pro**.
WASHINGTON— R. W. Dunlap 

of Ohio will continue as assist- 
ant secretary 0f agriculture in the 
H 'over administration, it was an
nounced at the White House.
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Dy United Press.
PARIS—Frank B. Kellogg, for

mer American secretary of State, 
has been suggested by the news
paper La Libcrte as the next 
United States ambassador t' 
France. “ The United States, :l

r.IF.NIC
rs c o .
, Ohio 
’urer/ oj 
•'huh

His sarcasm failed to ease the 
ache in his hoart, however, and 
when Mildred came back, look
ing charming in the new dress she 
had bought to wear to the theater 
with Stephen, Harold cursed Ste
phen Armitage silently and fluent
ly. Suddenly ho knew that ho 
couldn't stay and watch her being 
agreeable to him.

“ I’m going to clear out,” he 
said firmly. ,

Mildred vainly urged him to 
stay, but in her heart she knew 
she’d rather be alone with Ste
phen.

Still, she worried over Harold 
until Stephen rang the doorbell; 
then she completely forgot him.

She opened the door herself, 
for her mother was busy with, 
mending in her room. She said 
good evening just as she would do 
anyone at all who wasn’t unwel
come, but Stephen saw something 
in her starry eyes and flushed 
cheeks that spoke a warmer wel
come.

Mildred put out a hand and ho 
took it. Then he kissed her. She 
did not utter a sound or squirm* 
from his grasp, but when he re
leased her she caught her breath 
and stood o ff  from him in word
less confusion while she fought 
for calm.

Stephen looked at her question- 
ingly. His impetuous act had sur
prised him as well as her. He 
had not planned to kiss her. She 
had looked irressistible, and he 
had not resisted. He expected 
anything then except what actu
ally happened.

“ I’m sorry you did that,”  Mil
dred said quietly, and Stephen 
had sense enough to know that 
she meant it. It made him Teel 
awkward, and the awkwardness 
was uncomfortable. Being un
comfortable, he said the wrong 
thing.

“ Didn’t you like it?”
“ Would it surprise you to know 

that I didn’t?”  Mildred retorted, 
not* altogether truthfully.

The caress would lay sweet up
on her lips as long as memory 
lasted, but back of the sweetness 
just now there was lighted the 
fire of outraged pride. He’d 
somehow managed to make her 
feel cheap. It might be his way 
tfT kiss every girl he knew, and 
Mildred told herself she wouldn’t 
bo kissed by a man like that. Shb 
believed that kisses were only 
what you made them, cheap as 
dirt or priceless as pearls.

Stephen was nonplussed. He 
wasn’t used to drnma with his 
kisses. Mildred saw him glance 
at the door. She felt like telling 
him to go if he want&d to, but her 
mother chose that instant to step 
from her room, into their pres
ence.

(To Be Continued)
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Are Sold

RANGER, Texas'. April 9.—
Competing with 250 boys, repre

senting 22 schools, the Ranger 
High school dairy team placed 
fourth at the stock judging con
test held at John Tarleton college, 
Stephenville, Saturday.

The dairy team is composed of 
Richard UudoTph, Max Itced and 
Dick Weekes.

The Masonic Home team, Fort 
Worth, took first place in the dairy 
contest with a score of 1018 1-2 
out of.a possible 1,200. Tolar was 
second with 974 ' - ;  Comyn third 
with 961’ :!, and Ranger, fourth, 
with 9G0.

Individual scores of the Ranger 
team were Richard Rudolph 316 ' j 
out of a possible 400; Max Reed 
326 L , and Dick Weekes, 317.

The livestock team of the High 
school placed ninth in its contest 
with a score of 14881 ” out of a 
possible 1,800.

Elbett Shirley, Ranger boy, was 
third high individual in the con
test, making a score of 572 ’ j out 
of a possible 600. Other scores 
werb: Eston Todd, 467 ' i  and J.
L. Crow -149’ -.'.

Bon Whitehousc, vocational ag
riculturist of the High school and 
Chamber of Commerce,, accom-

BARROW FURNITUB 
COMPANY HING MUSICAL

ND MUSIC CO.
the Square” 

r I'hone 9 >
Dependable Electric 
ifrigerutors

SPECIAL
Ny-dcnta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for EASTLAND COUNTY 

LUMBER COMPANY _
Good Build'ng and Rig 

Material.
tone 334 West Main St.'

Both Teams Look Stronger 
Than Last Year When 
They Led Their Leagues 
F6r a While.

PHONE 82
if you "ant it in a h« 

IJuickcr and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588
5IFIED AD S
b lC K  RESULTS

Bv GEORGE KTRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK— Two ball clubs 
hard to classify are the Cincin
nati Reds and the Cleveland In
dians. They have all the ear
marks of “dark horses.”

Both clubs got away fast last 
season, actually leading the major 
leagues '<t one time but they fin
ished poorly— the Reds in tutu 
place with a percentage of .513 
and the Indians in seventh place 
with a percentage of .403 due to 
a series of unfortunate breaks 
during the first two months.

Although the Reds are general
ly regarded as a second division 
club this season, Jack Hendrick:, 
may got his team “ up there” on 
pitching and defensive strength.

The Indian’s probably have been 
strengthened more than any other 
American League club and may 
crowd their way into fi.-st divi
sion in a wide-open race.

Most baseball fans apparently 
have forgotten tlitit the Reds were 
loading the National League race 
last season until Red Lucas broke 
his left arm, Adolfo I.uqro went 
down with tonsilitis and Jakie 
May became useless for the re
mainder of the seasoil.

It is conceded that the Reds 
have one of the best defensive 
clubs in baseball—perhaps the 
best in the National League— 
u.nd, if the pitching staff func
tions as Hendricks expects it to. 
Cincinnati is not going to be a 
“softy” for the Giants, ' Cdbj. 

.Caids and Pirates.
Ifughie Critz and Horace Ford, 

the National, league’s leading 
double play combination, are work
ing together better than ever this 
spring. The outfield looks bet
ter than last season with Evar 
Swanson considered a “ find.”  The 
catching will be good even without 
Vnl Picinish, who is still r. hold
out.

The Rods have six able pitch
ers in Lucas, Luqiie, May, Dono
hue, Rixey, and Kolp.

It appears that the Indians havn 
the makings of a formidable Imse- 
oall machine. The millionaire own
ers are making earnest efforts ta 
build up u winner at Cleveland 
ami they seem to bo on the righ* 
path.

The Indian outfield is perhaps 
50 per cent better than it was last 
season'. Eart Averill. .the Sun 
1‘ raneisco rookie, is far superior 
to Imngford as a fielder and hit
ter, and Dick Porter, the $15,000
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last y e a r ’ s Panamas 
cleaned and blocked.
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Expert hat cleaners and arc 
equipped to block them— 
RIGHT!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
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PainteJ 
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obtainable the best possible 
kind of lighting. Use electricity 
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vord ei i insertion 
o ad \ak U for lessEXCLUSIVE BABIES 

WEAK
Hemstitching, Pleating 

Button Making 
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HOR
>dy Work* 
Phone i4

ih with order. No 
t ncceptcd oil charge

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

)KUS •d after 12 noon on 
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ries brother, would put a stop to her 
having anything to do with Mr. 
Connor. I tell you he isn’t right!”

“ You oughtn’t to say that un
less you know something against 
him,”  Harold objected. “ He seems 
O. K. to me. Takes his drinks and 
his losses ‘ like a gentleman,’ as 
they used to say. Pretty decent 
sort with the girls, too. I watched 
Pamela work. She tried her darn- 
dest to make him start something, 
but he kept as cool as any man 
could.”

“ Oh, well . . . ”  Mildred de
spaired of convincing him that 
Huck was dangerous. He could 
have no conception of a man 
whose emotionalism was buried so 
deep thnt a pretty girl could not 
awaken it against his will, she re
alized.

“ I suppose you’d like to ask me 
to go,”  Harold said as Mildred 
hesitated over warning him any 
further against Huck.

“ Oh, no,”  she m4s»J?rcd quick
ly; “ please stay.”

Harold scowled darkly. “ Want 
to play mo against Armitage?” 
he asked suspiciously.

“ Don’t be so supid,”  Mildred 
told him impatiently, hoping he 
wouldn’t want to make an issue 
of the matter. She feared to have 
him go now, after the scene 
they’d been through, feared that 
his jeblous, hopeless mood would 
lead him into dissipation. But 
she knew if he guessed what was 
on her mind he would go.

“ I tell you Mr. Armitage is 
nothing more than a mere ac
quaintance to me,”  she said ear
nestly.

“ Then you njight have told him 
you were just starting for China 
or Bagdad.”

Mildred smiled. “ Having no 
serious designs upi>n either you 
or Mr. Armitage, I didn’t see why 
we couldn’t have a party,”  she 
soid sweetly. “ Got busy and see 
if you can’t bring in something 
amusing on our set while I 
change, will you? That’s a dear.”

“ Dear enemy from now on,” 
Harold grumbled. “ I still think

CONNER & McRAl 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas
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Phone 91 Desdemona man $2.50 

[ folder and $14 found 
Piggly Wiggly Tucs-

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FE V E R IS H , 
CROSS,UPSET

‘A bedroom, and gar 
nth Seaman.
Nice bed room, close 
C. McCanlica, 301

Eastland Building 
Loan Association

IS FOR RENT
Colic, gas, sour 

belching, frequent 
vomiting, fever- 

• \ ^  W ishness, in babies 
. r j  and children, gen- 

iifi crully show food 
**<W*$| is souring in the

-------------------in l i t t l e  digestive
tract.

When these symptoms appear, 
give Baby a toaspoonful of Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia. Add it to 
the first bottle of food in the 
morning. Older children should 
be given a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water. This will comfort 
the child—make his stomach and 
bowels easy. In five minutes he 
is comfortable, happy. It will 
sweep the bowels free of all sour, 
indigestible* food. It opens the 
bowels in constipation, colds, 
children’s ailments. Children take 
it readily because it is palatable, 
pleasant-tasting.

Learn its manv uses for mother 
and child. Write for the interest
ing hook, “ Useful Information.” 
Address The Phillips Co., 117 
Hudson St.. New York, N. Y. 
It will be sent FREE.

In buving, be sure to get genu
ine Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
Doctors have prescribed it for 
over 50 years.

“ Milk of Magnesia” has been 
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark 
of The Chns. H. Phillips Chemi
cal Co., and its predecessor, Chns. 
H. Phillips, since 1875.

rA nice clean four- 
t! cottage. Hot and 
tAlso n four-room 
ifso for rent or for 
VU. Johnson, phone

Vacation Time
Mildred turned with well-feign

ed surprise. “ Why, how did you 
guess I’m just roasting to death 
in this jersey?”  she asked 'inno
cently.

“ I’m good at guessing,” Harold 
told her. “ But 1 don’t have to 
guess now.' You ought to learn 
to play poker, Mildred. Your face 
is an open as a deck of marked 
cards.”

Mildred walked over to a win
dow and opened it. “ But it IS 
hoU”  she maintained naively.

Harold came over beside her 
He put an arm swiftly around 
her and Mildred felt ihe trem
bling of his fingers as lie pulled 
her to him.

“ I’R give half my life if you 
wruiq put eu ar, expression like 
Unit for m e "  lie burst out pas
sions toly.

Ho had buried his face in For 
hair and Mildred heard him sob.

“ Oh, don’t, don’t,”  she cried, 
nnd put her arms arotind his neck.

They stood there, like that, 
ouictly for a long moment. Then 
Harold lifted his face nnd smiled. 
The smile tore at Mildred’s heart.

“ Love’s a damn fool thing,” 
Harold said bittorly.

Mildred looked at him stqndily 
and her eyes grew misty with ten
der sympathy. ;,Tve an idea it

GOODYEAR SERVlC

Phone 20
Stales Service Contort

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.
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BERLIN—Trial flights of a 
huge new hydroplane launched by 
l ho Dorniov implore works at Lake 
Constance wore set for this week. 
The plane designed chiefly for 
mud and freight service, has nc*
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ion, 4 miles west 
!5 miles north. 
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»bczn de Vaca was the first 
«  man to enter Texas. He was 
•wrecked on the Gulf coast and 
hed Mexico City after cross- 
the southern part of this state.
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All 6 Eastland Drug)
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J^I?s. W /. K . Tackson, Editor lltHmll
United Press Leased Wire in Our

On the “Broadway of America’Thinks Giants Are Team' 
That Must He Beaten in 
the National and Yankees 
Lead in the American.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK. April 9.—Sizing 
I up the sixteen major league teams 
'a  week before the opening of the 
! 192:1 baseball season, we expect

ERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Anna I of heartlarris, Harry Wood, 
ir, Shelbv J. Smith.

Mary Bright, Tom 
Rev. H. W. Wrye.

W E 1) N E S I) A Y 
lie Library open 2 to 5 

Community flub House. 
Krarris Vltar Society 2 
Mi*. tVter Clements, ho

without warn- 
hud not been

came
Collin.-

She was the wife ol nr. i 
Collins of'B ig  Spring. They 
a daughter at College of 
dustrial Arts, who went by 
plane to Big Spring, called 
her mother's sudden death.

The funeral services were 
April 2. with interment in 
cewterv, there.

Mrs. Collins war a memlx 
ths Christian churi h, where 
funeral services were condi 

The family have made l 
friends in Big Spring, thr 
their eleven years' residence t 

The floral offerings were

.METHODIST MIS
SION \lev SOCIETY:

There was no regular meeting 
of the Missionary society of the 
Methodist church yesterday, due 
to the rain storm. However, some 
plans were'petfeeted and the an
nouncement made that the Soci
ety will hold a literary and sociaj 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Mullins. :n Hillerest, "  p. na..

Sterling Holloway, 
assistant county att 
Eattlmd county, hut m 
mg law in Brewnwood, 
city today greeting f 
attending to legal bosi

alias Joan Johnson i 
was the gue.;t of her f 
Edna Marie Stout, ovei 
end.

W. K. Jackson of 1 
Oil & Gas company h: 
from Brownwood and 
the next lew days in 
licie.

Miss Aline William: 
company her sister, Mr 
upon the latter’s rctu 
fornia, the last of tnii 

1 a long visit 
j Mrs. “Jep” Little h 
I from a visit to San A 
1 -Its. Minnie Grishan 
] r.ied by the ltev. am! 
i Turner, have gone to 
visit Mrs. Grisham's 

| Grisham. The trip w 
t motor.
j Mrs. C U. Connellei 
fiierds in Denton and 

Allen Dabney, Jr.,
! tending Abilene Chri 
. lege, spent the Veok-e 
j parents, Judge and M 
1 Ds*bnev.

‘ -day Bridge chib 2:JO p.
. Horace Hntler. h«*.|«s>.s.
veil Junior Music club 
I pone meeting hut will a>- 
and n'tMid thursday Af- 
cluh t utertainment Thur>- 
tit. C lub House, 
ktcrian Church choir prac- 
. m„ in church.

I o  n  i t; h  r
Go Traveling.”  to the 

luml auditorium to hear 
■tty little operetta hy the 
rhool.e Presented for ben- 
the M ftixil. Dancing and 

Prettv costumes. M r s . 
pianist Mrs. K. Tay-

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Tex., April 9.—Char

tered: E. V. Numpower Lumber 
Cc., Dallas; capital stock, $50,000; 
incorporators, K, V. Numpmvbr, 
N. E. Boughton, J. B. Grey.

Pictorial Display Co.. Dallas; 
capital stock. $12 500; incorporat
ors, E. B. Rembert, Mrs. Josh 
M. .Rembert and S. B. Brown.

The Church of Christ. Bonham 
no capita! stock; H. M. Steadman 
S. I,. Biggerstaff and Claudi 
Smith.

lonah Gin Co., Taylor; capita 
stock. $20,800; incorporators, W 
F. Fuchs, E. A. Fuchs and L. \v 
Fuchs.

Lela Oil and Gas Co., Amaril 
lo; capital stock, $50,000; incor 
(■.orators, J. O Whittington, R. h 
Underwood and R. C. Johnson.

of the 
Id an 
hurch.

SEE— Colleen’s not uam.c uhil .......
dancing contest!
“The Boiler,” most unusual road-house 
you’ve ever seen!
Society’s jazziest whoopee party!
Styles that are miles ahead o f Paris! 
Backgrpund of modernistic settings!

COLLEEN MOORE
in

“WHY BE GOOD”
Her pep won her a man then her rep 
almost lost him. She couldn't decide 
whether it was good to be good or better 
to be bad. A shady road-house gave her 
the chance to find out. She’ll tell you all 
about it. And Oh Boy.

Added
Tcnirs —  Fables —  News

No Deaths Reported But 
Property Damage Esti
mated At $400,000— People 
Homeless.

Plenty of Punching Features 
Scraps at Eastland City 
Hall Auditorium— Heavy
weights Make Audience 
Weak From Laughter.

Jitzgecalqdelightful little 
v Monday after- 
Mrs. Howard 
Miss Godfrey 

i Miss Martha 
Paso, who are 
i Eastland.

____  .. > were centered
tulips and blue bonnets, and 

delicious menu, a plate lunch- 
of chicken croquettes, creani- 
isperagus, lyonnaise potatoes 
hot rolls had perfection salad 

chocolate roll

Nfostey Jonet in Te*u
ta Falls was given the 
bibition of the operation 
Veslcy Jones federal law. 
Iprits appeared before a 
Judge. One was given 90 
| jail and the other was
00 and sentenced to 35 
addition to this their auto- 
•were forfeited and the 
5 arc the property of

s the first record of the 
[» of the Wesley Jones pro 
nforccmcnt act vndcr the 
the Lone Star state. 
Barleycorn appears to be 
ual trouble maker on land 
a. Now the British lion is
1 over the sinking of J’m 
id the captain of the craft 
lunccd the seizure and the 
Df his vessel as the most 
t act o f the year as well 
ation of the Anglo Ameri-

Wty of 1923.

Medicos Aro Busy
announced that nil bills on 

i.subjects are to go to the 
Suasion by consent of the 
$v. According to the record 
■regular session important 
B nittcd  were side-tracked 
fflh the calendnr. Oklahoma 
jggrs defeated the stcriliza- 
Imnd the Texas senate sent
■  death without a show* 
H o. Now this measure will 
Hgnin nt the special session
■  chiropractors and the 
m  Science healers will be 
H  opportunity to submit 
j| ls. Mid-summer may come 
>rthc Texas lawmakers get

Br UniUd PreM.
BLACKWELL, Ok., April 10.— 

The toll of the tornado which 
struck here last night included 
thirty destitute families, more 
than twenty injured and an esti
mated property damage of more 
than |500,000.

The incrcise of the property 
damage over earlier reports came 
with the finding of the Hap Webb 
addition of Blackwell in a part
ly demolished condition.

By United Pr*«*.
BLACKWELL, Ok., April 1 0 .-  

Damagc amounting to more than 
$100,000, and at least 20 injured 
were seen today as result of a 
terrific rain, hail and wind storm 
which struck here late last night. 
•Roofs of apartment and business 
houses were tipped off and trees 
uprooted..

The roof of the Imperial apart
ment house was lifted, and carried 
more than two blocks. Smashing 
against the Reihl business build
ing, the roof dropped in the street, 
smashing ten automobiles. One 
wall of the epartment building, 
housing front 15 to 20 families, 
was ripped off.

Firemen and policemen were 
cleaning up the debris of frame 
houses and buildings today search
ing for bodies and injured. As 
far as could be determined1 no one 
had been killed. Hospitals are 
filled with injured.

The storm swept into Blackwell 
front the fain grounds near here 
where it did damage amounting 
to more than $10,000. The Globe 
Oil Tcfinery was wrecked and will 
bo forced to shut down several 
days. Damage ft Forty according 
to officials, will amount to $10,- 
000.

The storm, then sweeping 
through town, lifted a Santa Fo 
freight car off a siding and plant
ed it in n neighboring ynrd. Bill
boards were picked up and sailed 
through the air for a quarter of 
a mile.

Two distinct showers of hail 
struck the town. The first, the 
size of marbles, was followed by 
a blast of wind of cyclonic veloci
ty. Jagged hail stones larger 
than hen eggs tore their way 
through roofs and smashed auto
mobile tops.

The storm later struck Black- 
well Heights, a small suburb three 
quarters of a mile from hcrc: 
where it levelled approximately 
fifteen frame’ houses. Damage 
there had not yet been determin-

’ornia
Some rapid-fire action was dis

played in the bouts on the boxing 
program presented at the East- 
land cit£ hull Tuesday night in 
the presence of several hundred 
cheering fans.

Picking out the match that cre
ated the inosl excitement would 
he difficult. The scrap between 
Paul Edwards and Clyde Matthews 
war perhups the fastest of the 
evening wfth honors about even. 
Delbert Myers, a lad who stood 
sideways and lunged dangerous- 
ly when he suddenly whirled, put 
on a great battle,with T. C. Din
gle. The left-handed position of 
Joe Baglcy, southpaw puncher, 
made his bout with A. G. Gary 
an unusual one.

Seaman Garrison and Buster 
Bishop stepped three swift rounds 
m which there was plenty of sol
id smacks that could be heard in 
the back of the hall. Bill Mack- 
all’s aggressiveness and J . 0. 
Day’s counter blows made their 
setto interesting.

Little Pete Garrison again pleas
ed the fans by his hard hitting, 

i His clever little opponent was 
Clyde Bwse. Newt Stafford nnd 
Don Kitley met in a fast scrap. 
Bill Ligon and Sin Hunt gave » 
demonstration of speed and sci
ence.

Comedy was provided in the 
bout between Bill Jenne, 240- 
pounder from Carbon, and “ Red” 
Foster of Flutwoods. Foster”  
strategy was to tire his opponent, 
to the' firsfr round locked like 
the seventh round in Chicago when 
Dortipaey chased Tunney while the 
latter bicycled around the ring.

This footrace had the fans 
howling with joy. Jenne was a re
markably fast runner for a man so 
big but he could never overtake 
the smaller ‘‘Red." In the second 
round, Foster eluded the punches 
by spinning like a top. Jenne was 
crowding him and ‘Red” was 
whirling continuously. The third 
round found both boys so tired 
that they seemed to have jus: 
enough strength to land a bunch 
of body blows.

J. M. Nunn was master of cere
monies. Tom Butler was retcrcc. 
The audience voted unanimously 
in favor of more bouts enthusi-1 
nstically in view of the generous 
offer of Dick Bowers, noted 
B^ekcnridgc boxer, to donntc his 
services in meeting a Ft. Worth 
boxer in the near future in the 
Eastland arena. Bowers is train
ing several Ereekenridge boys nnd 
be offered to bring them over to 
meet Eastland lads. No admission 
charge is made to the boxing 
matches but a free will offering 
goes toward improving the East-

riend

courre

were each 
georgetteThe three honorecs 

presented a dainty 
dinner kerchief.

The guest list in< 
honorees nnd Mmes. J, 
Edward E. Freyschlag, 
Cheatham Jr.. Frank 
Walter Bagby. Harry 
Lloyd E. Edwards. Honr 
ford Jr.. O- D. Caldwell 
W. H. Taylor.

“ Sargon is the only medicine 
hat relieved me of neuritis after 
■earching for six years for some- 
:hin^ to master mv misery.

“ I would be doing my house
work, and all at once, hard, pinch-

WMthalL and Mis? 
dines J. R. Gilbreath 
1. Wcbstei and M. T

for him? Plenty of punch but 
pitching rather doubtful.

Cleveland—Completely rts-or-
ganized and may spring a sur
prise. Too many left handed hit- 
teis in lineup but if all changes 
pan out well, the Indians may go 
some place.

White Sox—Stronger in out
field but pitching and infield 
about the same. Ulackburnc will 
haw trouble trying to keep dis
sension from cropping out again.

Red Sox—Many elianges awl 
likely to get out of cellar if White 
Sox flop.

The National League teams in 
a nut'heir follow.

Giants—Greatly improved team 
over last seastn. Mays and Walk
er figure to strengthen pitching 
staff. Welsh, Ott, Hogan. O’Far- 
reil all look hotter than last sea
son. Leach . will add strength. 
Looks like a club to heat.

Cubs—iAr; the Cobs stronger 
with Hernsbv or aren’t they? Ma
guire played a great defensive 
game at second last season and

C H O C O L A TList church had an 
attendance de- 

jn Monday. • 
was conducted by 
Mrs. Clyde L. Gar- 

Bible study in 
. W. T. Turner,

MISS IMA KITH 
k ELIA ENTERTAINS 

One of the prettiest little 
card parties of the week was 
that of Miss Fma Ruth Kelly, 
Saturda-, afternodn. hostess at 
bridge honoring her guests here 

.. .. for the week end. Miss Elizabeth 
1 "  j Kinder of Abilene, and Miss 

■ Johnnye Hood of Breekemidge.
Four tables were charmingly 

dressed in lilacs and yellow roses, 
these blooms also adorning the 
rooms.The party was given at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Johnson on 
Daugherty Avenue.

The tables were in alternate 
colors of lavender and yellow 

iSateerr with ruffled score pads 
and lovely decorated tallies, ir 

jthe opposite color note.
High score in bridge was 

|awarded Mrs. Dean Beard, whe 
j received a hand - cmbroiderec 
’ luncheon cloth aDd napkins.

Cut-for-all favor, a hand 'em
^broidcred linen towel, went t< -

This is your chance, 
closing all fancy cho 
fore hot weather.* business 

■ing given THE GLOBE
SOME NOT725 ABOUT 
THE FIDEI.1S MATRONS:

Mrs. Ghent Ssnderford has had 
her resignation as president of 
the Fidc’ is Matrons Bible class 
accepted, in order that she mav 
■ •• free to accept the po«t of 
teacher of th** Y< ung Ladies Sun- 

av School class, to which place 
she w - recently called.

.Mr*. Wayne Jones, nee Ilva 
Moore, has accented the general 
tirect >rship ».f all the Baptisf 
5h/*ng People’s L’ nion of the lo-

CloihtnjjDr/ Goods

business sqle will 
vou money-

I
I in the Big Picture
>hn T. Randall of tho 
chooner, " I ’m Alone" 
sunk ns n rum runnct< 

Duisianu const by coast 
rol was a lieutenant 
r in the world war days 
een an arctic explorer, 
d the distinguished scr- 
aftcr a sea fight during 

Wnr and he also rc- 
Croix do Guerre with 
for his battle service, 
hero, whilo the World 

■ K o n .
low his face will be in th6 
tish picture while the campaign 
>n fot^control of the house of 
trrtons 'and thd British govern-

’Here must be big money in 
» running or this World Wait 
i  would have foiind himself a 
beyond the reach of the guns 

the enemy.

A Wise Old Banker

MRS. GERTRUDE McDONALD 
lefting pains would start in my 

side, and extend up into my j 
shoulders, and many a time I 
had to sit down, or go to bed, 
until the ‘spells’ had passed.

“ Then, I commenced to suffer 
with stomach trouble. After eat
ing, hard pains would come in the 
pit of my stomach, and every
thing I ate disagreed with me. 
1 had taken so many medicines 

(without anv lasting relief, and 
l was so tired, worn and distressed 
with palm that I was on the 
verge of despair. But 1 will never 

■ cease to be thankful for giving 
• Sargon a chance, and I am still 
i marveling at the relief this 
wonderful medicine gave me. If

Parker returned 
from a sad mis- 
^ring. where she 
:he death of her 
who passed away

That S -eU s!DEE SANDERS
Ksistlaail

ir jy  in March Andrew W 
I6n advised the public to in

ip bonds and let speculative 
h> alone. Well, the buying pub- 
'otcoiMeilon to be an old fogy 
ignored his advice, which had 
i given in the nature of a 
alng. Now the old fogy has 
laugh pn the makers o f paper 
It who were caught in the 
( Street whirlwind on a black 
d&y .aa the month of March 
cd its close. Andrew W. Mcl- 
speakslfor a billion dollars— 
oh niohey. Mellons made thd 
cy and Mellons control the 
(mini. They know how to make 
id they* know how to keep it.

Iiet FoOple Are the Matter*' 
tore are four joint resolution:! 

constitutional amendments

COMEDIANS Your stationery is your silent salesman— if your stationery i* 
lality, poorly printed and sloppy it K not a reflection on the

land footbnll field,|OPEN HOUSE i,
! The Thursday Afternoon Club), 
! invites the friends of the club i, 
(and of their members, to attend I.

I1 the Open House club meeting, 
Thursday night. when a very j 
charming program will be given, 
which includes wonderful music I 

[by the Methodist church choir,: 
directed by Wilda Dragoo-Caton, ]

' and a program of cowboy songs!
| bv Earl Gough of John Tarleton ( 
j College, head of the voice d e-: 
j partment.
} Mrs. B. B. Bickerstaff will! 
(be accompanist for Prof. Gough.: 
A moment of fun will be the 

I auction of the packages, the con-1 
tents of which will be unknown.1 
The McDowell Junior Music Clubj 
will attend in honor of the Me-1 
Dowell “To a Wild Rose,”  chorus* 
to be sung bv the choir.

Club members and their friends | 
are cordially invited, and the j 
public is also extended hearty! 
welcome.

MAY SOLVE OLD CRIME
FALL RIVErT  Mass.—Police 

awaited the report of Dr. F. W. 
Boos. Harvard Medical school path
ologist. to determine whether a 
mined ar.d rusty axe, found in 

a barn here Saturday, was the 
weapon used in a double murder 
committed nearly 37 years ago. 
The axa was discovered by work
men razing the old Borden barn, 
which stood near the house where 
Andrew J. Borden and his wife 
were slain oi» Aug. 4 1892. The 
murders never have been solved.

BARGAINS If you are satisfied with such representation— how is 
firm to know that it does not typify your entire busi*

BUT ON YOU!
the out-of-town 
ness ’methods.

>rmcr Vice-President Will 
Represent t h e  United 
States in Great Britain—  
Appointment Pleasing to 
London.

USED
CARS

B 0 H N I N G  
MOTOR CO.

J. M. Parker and M. .J. Smith, 
Gorman attorneys, were here to-Home! . Rr United Press.

FT. WORTH, April 9.—Proba
bility of a new pool in Ward 
county was indicated today with 
the bringing in of the 
No. 4, C '*

Demand the Best!
A good printer must do more than merely go 
through the routine of setting type, inking 
the roller, etc. He must know how to set up 
your message so that it will leap ^ut of the 
paper to capture the reader’s eye. So that, it 
will Combine emphasis with refined appeal.

We are good printers.

medy drama of high 
est class. '* > O'Brien

___ .. Gulf, a quarter of a mile
nbrth of Wickett, according to in
formation received here. It is 
2.813 feet deep and is eleveM 
miles from the Hendricks discov
ery pool.

Oy Unit*,I Press.
SEMINOLE, Ok.. April 9.— 

Production in the Greater Sem:- 
| aole crude oil arcu for the 24 
I hour period ending yesterday was

Hy Unlftd Prei*.
WASHINGTON, April 10.-- 

Formal announcement of the ap
pointment of former Vico Presi
dent Charle3 G. Dnwos to bo nm- 
bnrsador to Great Britain was. 
made at the White House today.

Word that Dawes would be ac- 
ceptnblo to the British govern
ment was received hy tho 45tatc 
department this morning. The 
announcement followed immedi
ately.

The appointment is subject to 
confirmation.' by the Senate.

LONDON, April 10.—Appoint
ment of Charles G. Dawes a.s 
United States ambussador to Lon
don was received with satisfaction 
here ,today. It was said authori
tatively that Dawes is assured of 
the heartiest welcome to  Grout 
Brlrnin where h<S is known widely 
and, well liked.

t  will be passed upon by the 
'k o f Ifexas in the near fu-

te proposes to incrensc the 
rnors salary from $4,000 to 
)t)0 per annum to be voted

Postoffice Porter Confesses a ] 
He Wanted to Be Hero So 
He Manufactured th e  P0i 
Bomb, Sav Authorities. P°J

------ cat
NEW YORK, April 10.—  of 

The mystery surrounding the clo: 
bomb found in the mails at to 
the postoffice here Sunday Ch 
addressed to Gov. Franklin he 
D. Roosevelt collapsed to- “bt 
day into the rather pathetic pos 
story of a man who wanted so 
lo he a hero nnd thereby get dis

to permit counties to 
ty lnnds within their 
[which will be sub- 
le general election in

poposcs to change Icg- 
aons to 120 days at 
y nnd $5 thereafter, 
ys would be given to 
lotion, »thc second 30 
ihittec hearing and the 
«  to disposition of tho

is cut from 20 to 10 
ile.
ostil to be voted on in
puet) mi Pago C)

Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec onr New Spring Samples
211 S. Lamar Phone 680

Phone 500 For Our Representatives
V. O. HATCHER or W. B. CROSSLEY

J. H. CATON, M. D

Eastland TelegramP A I* A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small


